
Protect our Wildlife.

Prevent Forest Fires.
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VOLUME THIRTEE SUB. RATES: $1.50 YEAR:

Bond Campaign Begins Notice To Veterans

All veterans who wish to
enroll in the Veterans Far-

; mer Training classes for the
' coming year are asked to
' make application to the ag- (
riculture teacher or an as-;
sistant teacher between

! November 15 and Decem-
’ ber 1.

r Army and Air Force To
i Sponsor New Radio Show

I A galaxy of star perfor-
r mers which include Mary
. Martin, Willie Howard,

Walter Winchell, AUc Tem-
! pleton, Talulah Bankhead,
II and Donald Cook will ap-

t pear in a scene from “Pri-
, vate Lives” on the first of a
.[ new series of radio pro-
. grams entitled “Star Spang-

led Theatre” over the Am-!
erican Broadcasting System
network at 7:30 p. m., Thu-!

' rsday, November 11. This
j new program will be aired

J every Thursday, night, be-
I tween 7:30 and 8 p. m., in'

t the interest of the Army
and Air Force Recruiting

.'Service with Alfred Drake
J acting as master of cere-
jmonies.
! Each program will in-
| elude appearances by pro-
eminent stars of the stage,

> screen, and radio, and is
expected to be one of the
most popular radio shows

i FUNERAL SERVICES
; FOR STOKES YOUNG

* ¦ -

Funeral services for Sto-
kes Young, 71, who died

, Sunday at his home at New-
dale after a long illness,

. I were held Tuesday at 2 p.
, m. at Big Crabtree Baptist
,: church. The Rev. George
.1 Parsley officiated and bur-
ial was in the church ceme-

‘ tery.
\ A son of the late Mr. and

1 Mrs. Jim Young, Mr. Young
'(was born in Mitchell county

1 but had lived in Yancey
county most of his life,

| where he was a successful
farmer.

Survivors include the
widow; two daughters, Mrs.
Flora Grindstaff and Mrs.
Mamie Lee Lane and a son
Marshall Young, all of New- ,
dale ; and seven grandchild- s
ren.

ERWIN CITIZEN’S CLUB
MEOTS HERE

The Citizens’ Civic Club
of Erwin Held the annual
“Ladies Night” meeting at
the Nu Wray hotel on Mon-
day evening. Approximat-
ely forty came over from
Erwin for |he occasion.

DR. AND MRS LAUGIL
RUN ENTfRTAIN MED-
ICAL SOCIETY

-*L

Dr. and Mrs. W. Gus
Laughrun .were hosts to
members of the Mitchell-
Yancey Mescal society at a
buffet supper given at their
home on Wednesday even-
ing.

The spacious living room
and reception hall were de-
corated with arrangements

j of mammoth pompoms and
! ferns, and the dining room
with pink atid white carna-
tions and small pompoms.

Decorations in the base-
ment, recreation room
where supper was served!
carried out the Thanksgiv-j
ing motif. |

The guest! list - included
Mrs. Gouge‘and Dr. and
Mrs. Berry’of Bakers Ville;
Dr. and Mrs. Peterson, Dr.i
and “Mrs. Webb and guest, ;
Dr. and Mrs. Belcher anti
guest, Dr. and Mrs. Phillips,
Dr. and Mrs. Williams, Dr.
and Mrs. Davenport and the
Dvs.
Dr. and Mrs. Ohle of Celo;
Dr. and Mrs. Robertson, Dr. j
and Mrs. Mcßae, Dr. and
Mrs. Bennett and Dr. Whis-
nant of Burnsville.

LEGION MEETING
Recruiting Officer Red-

mon of the Asheville office
will be present at the meet-
ing of the Legion Post mem-
bers Friday night at the
Legion Memorial building
at 7:30. ‘j

Movies will be shown, and
presentation will be made
of medals awarded navy
men during the war.

All those who wish to re-
ceive the medals to which
they are entitled are re-
minded to bring their ori-
ginal discharge papers and
standard statement of ser-
vice.

U. S. Savings Bonds
Campaign Nov. 11—Dec. 11

Greensboro, Nov. 8
Spearheaded by tjie Ameri-j
can Legion as part of its'
program for making Amer-
ica stronger,.a special pro-
motion campaign for U. S.
Savings Bonds will begin on
Armistice Day across the
nation.

North Carolina’s goal b y
the year’s end is to increase
the number of regular bond
buyers on the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan by 25,000 and the
number of bank depositors
on the Bond-a-Month Plan
by 1,500, as this state’s pro;
rata share of the national
goals of 1,250,000 addition-
al payroll savers and 150,-
000 more Bond-a-Month

jbuyers. This was announced
here today by Allison James

| State Director, U. S. Sav-
: ings Bonds Division for
North Carolina. There will
be no dollar sales.

Another phase of the
campaign is to get farmers
to build up their financial
reserves by putting away
more 1948 crop money in
Savings Bonds. ¦

Col. S. Perry Brown of
Bealmont, Texas, recently
elected national command-
er of the American Legion,
is scheduled to launch the

¦ Treasury’s bond promotion
: campaign nationally in a
i; three-minute Armistice

Day address on a regular¦ NBC network program be-
, tween 9 and 9:30 p. m. EST,
November 11.

MARION ROTARY CLUB
MEETS AT NU WRAY

Members of the Marion
Rotary Club held a dinner
meeting at the Nu Wray
hotel on Wednesday even-
ing. This special meeting
marked the close of a mem-
bership contest with the
winning side being enter-'
tained by the losing team.

Club president Davis pre-
sided, and brief after din-
ner speeches were made.
Several Burnsville men
were invited guests.

Presbyterian Church

The Burnsville Church
will hold a Praise service at
11 a. m. Nov. 14th. Songs
by the Weaverville Male
Quartet will be a feature.;
A cordial welcome to visi-[
tors. Sunday School begins
at 10 a. ni.

NOTICE

A representative of the
Asheville field office of the
Social Security Administra-
tion will be at the Register
of Deeds Office, .Burnsville,
at 10:00 a. m., on Thursday,
November 18th.

Mrs. C. -M. Whisnant is
visiting relatives in Shelby I
this week. I

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
NEWS

Alan Deßruhl, sanitarian
of Asheville, who has been
connected with the Bun-
combe County Health De-
partment for the past sev-
eral years spent the week
of Nov. 8, in this Health
District taking training in
all phases of sanitarians’
duties with Jake F. Buck-
ner, district sanitarian.

Mr. Deßruhl makes the
eighth sanitarian trainee
sent to this district in the
past three years.

By request of The North
Carolina State Board of

1Health Jake F. Buckner
i district sanitarian will be
I doing water sampling of
I streams in Avery-Mitchell

1 and Yancey counties for
the next six or seven weeks
using one day a week foi*|
this purpose. When the
samples are collected each,

week they will be mailed to*
The Tennessee Valley Au
thority for Analysis. The
samples will be taken from !
eight different points in the
three counties.

Frank R. Blaisdell, dis
trict engineer with the N.
C. State Board of Health

j wa3 -in this District last
I week.
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Entertainment Program Is
Planned By Eastern

Star Chapter

An entertainment pro-
gram, sponsored by the re-
cently organized Bald
Creek Chapter U. D., Order
of the Eastern Star, will bej
given at the Burnsville;
School auditorium on Sat- !
urday night, November 27
at 7:30.

Three outstanding groups
of singers have been secur-
ed for the event, the
“Friendly Five” of Station 1
W. N. C. A., Asheville, the!
“Tone Masters” of Station
W. W. N. C. Asheville, and
the “Melody Five” former-
ly of W L O S, Asheville.

Other features of the ev-
enings entertainment will

!be cake walks, an auction,
sale of prizes and a Food
Booth.

FUNERAL SERVICES 1
FOR FULTON HARRIS

i- Funeral services for H..
jFulton Harris, 73, who died
[Sunday night in a Marion
hospital following a critical
illness of several days, were

1held Tuesday at 1 p. m. at
Cross Mill Baptist Church.
The Rev. Martin Dameron,
pastor, officiated. Burial
was in Carraway Cemetery
in Yancey county. I

Surviving are the widow; 1
. ..three, .daughters, and five
sons, Mrs. Bessie Banner,

jFrank and Sol Harris of
Burnsville, Mrs. Johncie
Gaddy, Mrs. Thelma Riddle
and Claude Harris of Vixen, 1
Delzie Harris of Micaville
and Dan Harris of Celo |
one brother, Sam Harris of
Marion, Rt. 2; four sisters,;
Mrs. .Ida Bradley and Mrs.
Annama West, of Spartan-
burg, S. C., and Mrs. Laura
McMahon and Mrs. Neasie

j Tipton of Marion; 34 grand
children and eight great-

I grand children.

FORESTRY NEWS

The North Carolina De-
partment of Conservation
and Development, Division
of Forestry, has for several
years felt the need of
strengthening and improv- 1

on page four)

Protect our Natural re-
sources. Prevent Forest
Fires.

NUMBER SIXTEEN

More Farm Ownership Loans
Are Now Being Made

i

More Yancey County far-
mers than usual are apply-

i ing for farm ownership
j loans this season, says Mack

) B. Ray, County Supervisor
iof the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration. Nearly twice
as many applications are
coming in now as at this
time last year, with about

, one-third the applications
.from veterans, Mr. Ray re-
; ports.
i Additional loan funds
made possible from, local
private lenders through the

i agency’s insured mortgage
program was the main rea-
son given for the increase.

The farm owuershin pro-
j gram is now in its 10th year
in Yancey County. Since

1 1938, 57 farm families have
jbought farms in this county,

I or developed or enlarged in-
| adequate farms, through
this type of credit. About
60,000 of these loans have
been made throughout the
country in the past eleven
years.

The Farmers Home Ad-
I ministration makes and in-
Isures loans only on farms
that can be bought, enlarg-
ed, or improved at prices in

j line with their normal eavn-
j ing capacity value, Mr. Ray

t said. “After one of our
trained appraisers goes ov-

ier the place, the County
. Committeemen consider his
findings and make final

| certification as to the
¦ farm’s value,” he added.
I They also decide whether
.the applicant is eligible for
; a loan.

Chairman of the local
‘committee is C. Rex Mcln-
tosh and Robert C. Deyton,
and Ed E. King are the

THANKS

We wish to express
sineere appreciation for all
the kindnesses shown usi
during my recent illness.;
For the flowers, the visits,
the cards and letters, and
all other expressions of in-
terest and sympathy we are

I deeply grateful.
O. K. Masters.

other members.
| Veterans receive prefer-

’ ence for the agency’s farm
! ownership loans. Loans bear

; 4 percent interest and the
repayment period runs for

! 1 40 years, but borrowers re-
; j finance their loans as soon

; as they can do so at satis-
factory rates and terms.

; j Frequently nbo rr o wers
pay out out many years in
advance, Mr. Ray said. In
Yancey County, 11 “families

j who could not get adequate
[ credit elsewhere have paid

; off their loans in 3 to 5 years
and are now independent
farm owners. Most of the
others are making steady

! progress and are ahead on
repayments.

' Mr. Ha, ci-ca the case of
Roy Mathas family living
near Bald Creek who pur-

! chased their 94 acre farm
; in 1989 and have repaid
, their loan in full from agri-
cultural income. When Mr.
Mathas purchased 1: - farm
he had two cows and. one
calf. In 1911 through a pro-
duction loan he increased
both his dairy and beef cat-
tle herd. He now keeps
around ten each year and
sells annually between 4
and 6 head in addition to

. approximately $300.00 from
milk, .making an income of

h approximately $500.00 from
cattle. Also, Iris annual in-
come from hogs is around

; $300.00, making SBOO.OO
from livestock and livestock
products.

Through a good “live-at-
;home” program the farm
now provides all needed

| pork, poultry, milk, butter,
and a beef each year for the
family. The family uses a

j spring, summer and fall
'gardening system that pro-

! vides all needed vegetables
for home use and canning.

Prior to buying his farm
hhe was renting on one-half

; share basis. It took the
major portion of his annual
income to pay current oper-
ating and living expenses,
with practically nothing
being saved for a “rainy
day.”

The family are
very civic mindgeb They are
church work
with and for all sood com-
munity projects. The* bbys
and girls are 4-H Club mem-

i berg and Mrs. Mathas is an
jactive Home Demonstration

J club member.
Mr. Mathas has been a

TVA Test Demonstration
farmer, and through coop-
eration with all agricultural
agencies and good farm
management practices, has
tripled his farm production
of all crops. He cooperates
fully with the .AAA Pro-
gram and uses recommend-
ed practices. All row crops
are followed with. <«4vler
crops and. all barnyard ma-
nure is utilized.

• When MrNMathas purch-
ased his farm in 1939 there
was not a building on the
property of any value. Now

(Continued on page two)

By 1946 farmers were
spending three times what
they spent in 1936 for med-
ical care.
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Burnsville..: 781 537 837 443 ~502 ”779 769 481 488 ~724 475 822 452 822 462 846 iiL
Cane River 421 193 407 192 402 192 400 400 190—195 404 179 428 164 430 166 433 163
Egypt. 278 188 280 188 276 188 255 284 179 214 274 193 28£ 190 284 190 284- 180 C
Ramseytown 2.195 161 193 167 190 161 182 184 162 175 195 161 200 159 200~‘ 159 *203, 158
Green Mountain 195 149 188 154 188 153 188 188 153 153 175 159 184 155 .183 155 ISS 155
.Jacks Creek 421 151 426 148 426 147 ‘ 427 423 149 149 405 148 427 145 428 148 432 145
Brush Creek 172 60 167 63 168 63 164 164 63 65 162 70 171 64 167 65 172 63
Crabtree 588 202 600 191 622 183 592 581 191 196 559 236 579 220 578 223 585 220
South Toe 354 205 363 200 365 200 380 345 211 1*92 330 221 343 213 339 220 349 214
Pensacola 71 . 199 75 194 70 196 73 73 195 195 68 198 75 195 75 195 75 195
Prices Creek 197 239 191 245 192 248 190 189 248 248 185 245 190 237 189 240 200 235

- ¦ ¦ ¦ • ‘ .... . »¦ • ~

Totals *626’ 2287 - 3727 2185 3680 2233 3630 3600 2222 2270 3481 2282 3703 2194 3695 2223 3764 2179


